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Abstract. W e report an experim entalstudy ofa binary sand bed under an oscillating water ow.The

form ation and evolution of ripples is observed.The appearance of a granular segregation is shown to

strongly depend on thesand bed preparation.Theinitialwavelength ofthem ixtureism easured.In the�nal

steady state,a segregation in volum eisobserved instead ofa segregation atthesurfaceasreported before.

The correlation between this phenom enon and the uid ow is em phasised.Finally,di�erent \exotic"

patternsand theirgeophysicalim plicationsare presented.

PACS. 45.70.M Patternsform ation { 87.18.H Phase segregation { 64.75 Instability

1 Introduction

O n a sand bed eroded by a uid,such as air or water,

ripple form ation is generally observed [1].Coastalareas

as wellas desert landscapes are covered by these struc-

tures.Despite their fam iliar aspect,the physicalm echa-

nism sinvolved are related to com plex granulartransport

processes,asdescribed by Bagnold [2,3].Theunderwater

sand ripples observed at the beach are due to the ellip-

ticalm otion ofthe water particles underneath the sur-

facewaves[4].Theshearstressapplied to thesand grains

by the waterim posesan oscillating m otion ofthe grains.

The pattern form ation is a spontaneous consequence of

the grain m otion.

Naturalsand bedsaregenerally com posed ofdi�erent

granularspecies.Broadgranulom etricdistributionsarein-

deed observed [5].As a consequence,phase segregation

and stratigraphy m ay occur[5,6,7,8,9,10,11].

In thispaperweproposean experim entalstudy ofun-

derwatersand ripplesform ed with a binary granularm ix-

ture.In Section II,wepresenttheexperim entalsetup.The

im pact ofthe initialpreparation ofthe sand bed on the

patternsisem phasised in Section III.Then,in Section IV,

ourexperim entalresultsarepresented.A rapid review of

di�erent exotic segregation patterns is proposed in Sec-

tion V.Eventually,a sum m ary ofour�ndingsisgiven in

Section VI.

2 Experim entalsetups and procedures

In this section,we �rst present the experim entalsetup.

Then,wefocuson hydrodynam icsin orderto justify som e

experim entalassum ptions.

2.1 Experim entalgeom etry

In thisstudy,we used two experim entalsetups.Both se-

tups are com posed oftwo concentric cylinders joined by

two circularplateson thetop and on thebottom (forfur-

therdetails,see[12]).Theso-created annularchannelsare

fully �lled with a layerofsand (� 5 cm ) and water[see

Figure 1].The m ean radiiofthe setupsare 7:31 cm and

13:55 cm forSetup 1 and Setup 2 respectively.Thewidth

ofchannelsare 0:8 cm and 1:9 cm respectively.W ith the

help ofa m otor,thesand bed isoscillated at�xed am pli-

tudeA and frequency f.Herebelow,A rangesfrom 1:5cm

to 5 cm and f rangesfrom 0:5 Hz to 4 Hz.Afterseveral

oscillations,ripplesappearallaround the perim eter.

Them ain advantageofsuchan annulargeom etry,com -

pared to linearchannels[13],isa strictm assconservation

and periodicboundary conditions.

In Setup 1,a �xed CCD cam era ishorizontally placed

atthesam eheightasthesand/waterinterfaceand records

im agesofthe interface.Each acquisition isperform ed by

driving the setup at low velocity and recording pro�les

continuously.Forsetup 2,a CCD cam era isplaced on the

top ofthesetup and recordsim agesofthewholeinterface

reected on aconicalm irror.In addition to this,a cam era

can be�xed on theoscillatingplatein orderto record side

viewsofthe interfaceevolution in itsrotating fram e.

W eused sphericalglassbeadsand glasspowdersgrains

ofdi�erentsizesand colourswith a density �s = 2:5 kg/l.

Thedi�erentsizesareobtained bysiftingsothatthesilver

blue sphericalbeadshave a m ean size 315 < d < 355�m ,

while the silver yellow ones are characterised by 250 <

d < 280�m .Thegrainsofonepowderareblack and have

a size250< d < 350�m ,whilethesm allyellow oneshave

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0403682v1
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Fig.1.Experim entalsetup fortherippleform ation and anal-

ysis(Setup 1).

150< d < 250�m .W e used two binary m ixture :(i)50%

in volum e ofbig blue beadsand 50% in volum e ofsm all

yellow beads for m ixture M 1 and (ii) 50% in volum e of

big black grainsand 50% in volum eofsm allyellow grains

form ixture M 2.

2.2 H ydrodynam ic considerations

O ne should note that in our experim ents,the sand bed

is oscillating under steady water,contrary to the beach

case.In orderto ensure thatthisprocedure isequivalent

to the naturalcase,som e care has to be taken.Indeed,

asthe channelism oving relative to the uid,velocity is

di�used in theuid by viscouse�ects.Thesee�ectsoccur

within a typicallength � -called Stokeslayer-which can

be written as[4]

�=

r

�

�f
; (1)

where� isthe kinem atic viscosity ofthe uid.

Ata distancefrom thewalllessthan theStokeslayer,

the ow is close to a uniform shearing m otion [3].The

grains there are subm itted to a uniform and oscillating

shearstresssim ilarto theback and forth m otion induced

by seawaveson thebeach.Thus,thewidthsofourexperi-

m entalchannels(typically 1cm )havebeen chosen in such

a way thattheStokeslayercaused by theverticalwallsof

the channel(typically 560�m at1 Hz)can be neglected.

At the sand-water interface,the sam e consideration ap-

pliessince the grain sizesdoesnotexceed 355�m in our

experim ents.

It can also be usefulto evaluate the lam inar Shields

param eter� L which isthe ratio between the shearforces

caused byalam inarow on onegrainand thegravityforce

acting on it[3].W ith the previousnotation,� L reads

� L =
�L d

2

(�s � �f)gd
3
’

�f�V

��gd�
�
�f�

1=2Af3=2

��gd
; (2)

where �L is the shear stress and V is the uid velocity.

The condition for grain m otion is thus � L > � c,with

� c � 0:05 following Nielsen [14].Butthe estim ate ofthis

value is actually subject ofstudy.O ne should note that

even the ripplesm odify the ow and m ay create vortices

during sm allparts of the oscillations.The ow can be

considered aslam inarduring therem ainderpartuntilthe

valueofthe Reynoldsnum berislessthan 100 [15].

3 Interface preparation

In orderto study phasesegregation,specialcareneedsto

bepaid in thegeneration ofauniform ly m ixed initialcon-

�guration.As the sand bed attening is perform ed by a

stageofoscillationsatlargeA and f values,phasesegrega-

tion m ay occurduring thisstage.A system aticand repro-

ducible procedure isthusneeded to atten the sand bed

prior to each experim ent.However,it should be noticed

thatthe quantitative study ofthe response ofa granular

bed to strong oscillations is out ofthe scope ofthis pa-

per.W hatwe presenthere are m ainly qualitative results

com ing from severalobservations in m any experim ental

conditions.

First,ifthe sand bed is strongly oscillated such that

thegrainsareputintosuspension and then leftatrest,the

biggergrainsareobserved to falldown m uch m orerapidly

than the sm aller grains,according to the sedim entation

law [4]:

vs =
��gd 2

18�f�
; (3)

where vs isthe sedim entation velocity ofisolated grains.

Thisdi�erencein sedim entationvelocitiesresultsin alarger

am ountofsm allgrainson the top ofthe sand layer.W e

callthisprocessan hydrodynam ic phase segregation.Fig-

ure 2 (c) presents a spatio-tem poraldiagram ofa sand

bed prepared in such a way (A = 2:63 cm and f = 3:5

Hz).The �rst growth ofthe sand/waterinterface is due

to the dilatancy caused by the oscillations,while the de-

crease com es from the sedim entation.It can be noticed

thatthiskind ofhydrodynam icsegregation isnotspeci�c

to laboratory experim ents but m ay also occur in nature

during storm s[7].

Secondly,iftheoscillationsaresuch thatthesand bed

is uidized but without suspension,we observe that the

depth ofm ovable m aterialincreaseswith both A and f.

In those situations,the larger grains are seen to m ove

up in the sand bed,as in the Brazilnut e�ect [22].W e

qualify thisphenom enon ofa granular phase segregation.

Thisresultsin alargeam ountoflargergrainson thetop of

thesand bed,asillustrated in Figure2 (d).In this�gure,

thesand bed dilatancy issm all,dueto thelowervaluesof

A and f.

The com paction ofthe bed m ust also be considered.

W ehavenoticed thataloosebed ism oreeasilypenetrated

by the uid.In thiscase,during the �rstoscillations,the

uid isobserved to carry layersofgrainsinstead ofindi-

vidualparticles.However,oneofouraim sistoobservethe
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Fig.2.Spatio-tem poralside viewsofthe sand bed before,during and afterthe preparation procedure.Tim e goesfrom leftto

right.(a)A uidization step followed by a brutalstop leadsto a loose packed sand bed ;(b)a uidization step followed by a

slow stop leads to an hom ogeneous and com pacted m ixture ;(c) hydrodynam ic phase segregation (sm allwhite grains on the

top)appearsifthe grainsare putinto suspension ;(d)granularphase segregation (large black grainson the top)resultsfrom

theBrazil-nute�ectcaused by a sm alloscillation ofthesetup.Allpicturesare1.1 cm heightand 50 swidth and areperform ed

with m ixture M 2 in setup 1.

very �rststeps ofthe ripple form ation,when the ripples

arecom posed ofa few grains.Therefore,wehavedecided

to startfrom a com pacted bed and avoid transiente�ects.

Experim entally,the way the sand bed is com pacted de-

pends on the way the oscillationsare stopped.Abruptly

stopping the oscillations causes a sm aller com paction of

the pile than a slow decrease ofA or f.M ore precisely,

a brutalstop leads to a com paction sm aller than those

ofa disordered packing (� � 0:6 [16]).This behaviouris

clearly em phasised in Figure2 (a)whereonecan seethat

the sand/waterinterfaceishigherafterthestop than be-

forethe oscillations.

Theprocedureweused islargelyem piricalbutleadsto

highly reproducibleresults.W e�rstoscillatethesetup at

a high frequency f and am plitudeA values.Thisdestroys

theform erpatterns.Then,wedecreasetheam plitudeA of

oscillation keepingthefrequencyf constantand weletthe

setup oscillatefora whilewith theseA and f param eters.

This increasesthe com paction ofthe pile.The setup os-

cillatesuntilno m oredecreaseofthesand/waterinterface

isobserved.Thusalthough we don’tknow quantitatively

the value ofthe density ofthe pile,we are sure that we

arein the\m ost" com pacted state.Thetim erequired for

reaching thisstablestate hasbeen evaluated fordi�erent

grain sizes:2 sford = 300�m ,15 sford = 110�m and

60 s for d = 65�m .This tim e is thus growing when the

grain size decreases.

The m easurem entofthe hom ogeneity ofthe m ixture

isa very hard task dueto the3D property ofourpacking.

However,wehaveobserved thatstrong oscillationsofthe

setup lead to a slighthydrodynam ic segregation which is

counterbalanced by granularsegregation occurringduring

thecom paction step.Nevertheless,ourresultsseem to be

reproducibleasfarasthe preparation procedureisused.

Eventually,we have noticed that during the uidiza-

tionofthesand/waterinterfacetransientsK elvin-Helm holtz

wavesappearattheseparation between theuid and the

uidized bed,aspreviously observed [17].

4 Results

In this section,we present the experim entalresults con-

cerningtheinitialstageofrippleform ation in binary m ix-

tures.Then,we study the phase segregation observed in

the stablestate.

4.1 W avelength selection

The destabilisation ofthe sand/water interface is char-

acterised by the appearance ofsm allbum ps at di�erent

placeson the interface.Thesearecalled rolling-grain rip-

ples[3].W ede�ne theinitialwavelength �0 oftheripples

asthe width ofthe bum p base.

The coalescenceofrolling-grain ripplesisfastand oc-

cursassoon astwo ofthem are close to each other.The

m easurem entof�0 is thus com plicated.Fortunately,the

ripple coarsening depends on the acceleration Af2.For

sm allvalues of the acceleration,the coarsening is slow

and �0 can bem easured accurately.Figure3 presentsthe

initialwavelength �0 ofthe patternsasa function ofthe

am plitude A ofoscillations for a frequency f = 1 Hz in

thecaseofm ixture M 1.Thecurvescorresponding to the

separated speciescom posing M 1 arealso illustrated [18].

 1

 1.5

 2

 2.5

 3

 3.5

 4

 2  2.5  3  3.5  4

λ 0
 (

cm
)

A (cm)

d=265 µm
d=335 µm

Mixture M1

Fig.3.Initialwavelength �0 asa function oftheam plitudeA

ofoscillationsforgranularspecieswith sizes315 < d < 355�m

and 250 < d < 280�m as wellas for the m ixture ofthe two

species.Frequency f = 1 Hz.
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In allcases,�0 exhibitsa constantregim efollowed by

a slightgrowth forA > 3:1 cm .This growth m ay be af-

fected by ripple coalescence.Indeed,at�xed f the ripple

coalescenceappearsassoon asA islarge.Thisalsoapplies

forA constantand f varying.Therefore,therolling-grain

state m ay be by-passed towardsthe regim e characterised

by largerstructures,thevortex-ripples.In such acase,the

m easurem entoftheinitialwavelengthisofcoursedi�cult.

W ehavethusconsidered thattheinitialwavelength �0 is

independentoftheam plitudeA ofoscillationsat�xed fre-

quency f closeto thethreshold forgrain m otion.W ehave

also observed that�0 doesnotdepend on thefrequency f

at�xed am plitude A [18].

An im portantobservation isthat�0 increaseswith the

grain sized and,m oreover,thatthem ixturebehavesin an

interm ediate way between the speciescom posing it.The

curvecorresponding to them ixtureissim ilarto thatofa

m onodisperse speciesofsize d = (265+ 335)=2�m .Ifwe

considerthattheam ountofgrainscom posingtheprim ary

structuresisnearly constant,then the growth of�0 with

d m ay be seen as trivial.O n should also notice that the

data corresponding to thelowestA valueofeach curveis

the m inim um am plitude required forripple form ation at

f = 1 Hz.The value ofthis threshold increaseswith the

grain size,which isconsistentwith thedependenceofthe

Shieldsnum beron the ratio A=d [cfrEq.(2)].

Allthese m ainly qualitative resultsclearly show that

them orphologyoftheprim aryripplesisgovernedbygran-

ularphenom ena.

4.2 Finalsteady state

The coalescence ofrolling-grain ripples results in larger

structures called vortex-ripples [3]. After severalhours,

the sand/water interface reaches a steady state charac-

terised byaconstantripplewavelengthand aconstantrip-

ple am plitude h.W e have perform ed severalexperim ents

with variousam plitude A and frequency f ofoscillations

in di�erentgranularm ixtures.The m ean wavelength �1
and them ean rippleam plitudeh ofthevortex-ripplesare

m easured with the help ofFourierseriesdecom positions.

W e have observed that the �nalwavelength �1 de-

pends neither on the frequency f ofoscillations nor on

the grain size d,but depends on the am plitude A ofos-

cillations.Thisisalso thecasein m onodispersesand beds

[12].Figure 4 shows that the m ean ripple am plitude h

decreaseswhen thefrequency f increases.Thisisalsoem -

phasised by Figure6,whereim agesof�nalcon�gurations

arepresented fordi�erentfrequenciesofoscillation f.This

decreaseofh isduetothestrength oftheuid ow atlarge

f values that attens the ripple crests.In allcases,this

atteningseem snottobeofinertialforcesnaturesinceall

thegrainsshould bein relativem otion tothewallsin such

a case.Nevertheless,wewould liketo stressthattheseob-

servations show us that the vortex-ripple m orphology is

m ainly controlled by hydrodynam ic e�ects,whateverthe

poly-dispersity ofthe bed.

Starting from an hom ogeneousm ixture,thesystem al-

waysevolvesthrough asegregated state.Lookingfrom the

 0.05
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 0.15

 0.2

 0.25

 0.3

 0.35

 0.4

 0.45

 0.5

 0.7  0.8  0.9  1  1.1  1.2  1.3  1.4  1.5

h 
(c

m
)

f (Hz)

d=335 µm - A=3 cm
d=264 µm - A=3 cm
M1 - A=2.0 cm
M1 - A=3.0 cm
M1 - A=3.5 cm

Fig.4.M ean rippleam plitudeh asafunction oftheoscillation

frequency f for di�erent grains sizes d = 265�m ,d = 335�m

and form ixtureM 1.D i�erentam plitudevaluesareillustrated.

Solid linesare guidesforthe eyes.

top oftheinterface,oneseesthata largeram ountoflarge

grainsare found near the ripple crests while the sm aller

grainsarem ainly found in thebottom partsoftheripples

[see Figure 5].This observation was also reported in [9].

However,ourexperim entalsetup allowsusto look inside

the sand bed.Hence,we haveobserved thatthe apparent

segregationatthesurfaceisactuallythesignatureofaseg-

regation in volum e.Indeed,wehaveseen theform ation of

a thin layerofsm all(white)grainsunderthe sand/water

interface as presented in Figure 6.This layer intercepts

thesand/waterinterfaceatthe bottom oftheripples,re-

sulting in the m isleading conclusion ofa segregation at

the surface.

Fig.5.Im age ofthreeripplesin their�nalsteady state(M ix-

tureM 1 in Setup 2)with experim entalparam etersf = 0:5H z

and A = 6cm .The larger grains (dark) are m ainly found on

the ripple crestswhile the sm allerones(white)are m ainly lo-

cated in the bottom .

Thesegregationappearanceischaracterisedbyconvec-

tivem otionsofboth speciesfrom thecrestto thetroughs

ofthe ripples,inside the ripples.As tim es goes on,the

largergrainsarerepelled onboth slopes,leavingthesm aller

onesin the bulk.O ne should note thatthisphase segre-

gation in volum e occurs on tim e-scales larger than the

tim e needed to reach the �nalm orphologicalstate.The

�nalsteady state is thus declared when both A and �1
are constantand when the layerofsm allgrainsdoesnot
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evolveanym ore.W ealsotakecarethatno driftoftherip-

plesisobserved.Typically,those quantitiesm ustrem ain

fortim eslargerthan onehour.

As the frequency f ofoscillationsincreases[Figure 6

from (a) to (f)], the distance ds at the crests between

the layerofsm allgrainsand the sand/waterinterfacein-

creases.In the bottom parts ofthe ripples,the layerre-

m ains nearly unchanged untilthe frequency f becom es

largeenough to m oveallthelayerdeeperin thesand bed

[Figure6 (f)].

The layer ofsm allgrains can be seen as the bottom

ofa segregated zone which is larger near the crests and

vanishes near the bottom parts ofthe ripples.Since the

depth ofthissegregated zonestrongly dependson theos-

cillation param eters,the uid ow m ay be considered as

thesourceofthislayerappearance.W ehavethusnum eri-

callym odelled ourexperim entalsetup in ordertoestim ate

theshearstresscaused by theuid ow on the sand bed.

W ith the help of the �nite-elem ent code CASTEM

from the CEA [19],we have com puted the Navier-Stokes

equations[4]fora 2D waterow overa rippled wall.The

wallshape isdirectly extracted from experim ents.In or-

dertotakeintoaccountthesetup oscillationsin thesesta-

tionary ow sim ulations,theshearstress� during oneos-

cillation isobtained by averagingtheshearstressescorre-

spondingtodi�erentvelocitiesrangingfrom 0toAf.Since

ourcom putationsdonotaccountfortim e-dependenceand

ow separations,the predicted valuesforthe shearstress

m ay be lower than those expected with turbulent m od-

elling[20].However,thededuced tendenciesshould bethe

sam e in both cases and stationary ows are m ore easily

com puted.

W e have com puted the shearstress� oversteady in-

terfacesin di�erentexperim entalconditions.W ehaveob-

served that � is larger for large ripples height h,i.e.for

sm allfrequency f ofoscillation.Thiswasalso m entioned

in previous num ericalstudies [21].This m eans that the

constraint im posed by the ripples on the uid predom i-

natesoverthe shearstressdue to uid velocity.

Figure 7 presents the distance ds at the ripple crests

between the sand/water interface and the layer ofsm all

grainsasa function oftheshearstress�.Both quantities

arerespectively scaled by therippleheighth and thethe-

oreticalm axim um shearstress�? = (�V )=�corresponding

to a atplane.

O necan seethattheratiods=h decreasesasafunction

of�=�? and then seem sto saturate ata m inim um value.

W e haveassum ed the following law

ds

h
= a+ bexp

�

�
�

�? c

�

; (4)

where a,b and c are free �tting param eters with values

a = 0:55� 0:11,b = 5:79� 1:08 and c = 0:011� 0:003

respectively.It should be noticed that these param eters

values m ay depends on the way � is estim ated but that

the law should rem ain in allcases.

Thescenario forthesegregation appearancem ay thus

be the following.Due to itsperm eability,the sand-bed is

penetrated by the velocity pro�le ofthe uid.Thisleads

 0
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Fig.7.Segregated zone depth ds atthe ripple crestsdivided

by therippleheighth asa function oftheshearstress� atthe

sand/waterinterface norm alised by the m axim um plane shear

stress�?.

to a \Reynoldsdilatancy" thatcreatesfree spacesin the

granularassem bly.Di�erencesofcom paction between the

crestand thetrough oftherippledriveconvectivem otions

ofboth speciestowardsthe bottom .During thisprocess,

thesm allergrainspercolatedown in thepackingby m eans

ofthose free spaces.The thin layerofsm allgrainswould

thuscorrespond to thelim itofthelayerwhereconvective

m otions (i.e.percolation) m ay occur.As the frequency

f increases,percolation is allowed on larger depths and

the thin layeris expelled from the sand/waterinterface.

Eventually,for very large f values,the ripples are very

at and allthe layer is wellbelow the interface,giving

largevaluesfortheratio ds=h.O n the contrary,forsm all

f values,percolation occurson sm alldepths,giving sm all

ds=h ratio values.

Asa proofofa segregation due to a \shaking" ofthe

ripplesby theuid ow,wehaverecorded close-up m ovies

ofvortex ripplesduring oscillations.Averaging m any im -

agesallowsusto em phasisethem otion ofthesand grains

[seeFigure8]:alayerofgrainsinm otion isobservedovera

layerofstaticgrains.Thedepth ofthem oving grain layer

ism axim um neartheripplecrestsand decreasesnearthe

bottom partsofthe ripples.Asweincreasethefrequency

f ofoscillations,the depth ofthe m oving layerincreases.

This resultclearly showsthatthe uid stresspenetrates

the sand bed and allowsgrain m otion.Figure 8 refersto

ripplescreated in a m onodisperse(d = 500�m )sand bed

forclarity.Ifthe sand bed ispolydisperse,percolation is

allowed and segregation in volum eappears.

O ne should eventually note that the decrease ofthe

segregatedzonedepth from theripplescresttothebottom

is in agreem entwith the num ericalcalculations.Indeed,

in allcases,the shearstress� overthe ripple isobserved

to be m axim um nearthe ripple crestand then decreases

nearthe bottom .Circulation zonesm ay also be observed

downstream from the ripples.
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Fig. 6. Side views ofthe �nalsteady state (M ixture M 1 in Setup 1).D i�erent frequencies are illustrated (A = 3cm ):(a)

f = 0:8H z,(b) f = 0:85H z,(c) f = 0:9H z,(d) f = 1H z,(e) f = 1:1H z,(f) f = 1:2H z.Solid white lines em phasise the

lim itofthe segregated zone.The verticalscale isstretched 2.5 tim eswith respectto the horizontal.

Fig.8.Averageofdi�erentim agesofa rippleduring theuid

oscillations (Setup 2 and d = 500�m for visualisation pur-

poses). The grains in m otion are \blurred" while the static

partofthe pile isin focus.

5 Exotic patterns

In this section,we present som e specialsegregation fea-

tures that often occur.W e relate these observations to

theirgeologicalim plications.

5.1 Radialsegregation

Despite the nearly 2D geom etry ofour setup,we som e-

tim esobserveradialsegregation.A largeram ountoflarge

grainsarefound neartheoutercylinderwhilethesm aller

onesare preferentially found nearthe innercylinder[see

Figure9].W ehavenotbeen ableto determ ineexactly the

experim entalconditionsleading to such a segregation.W e

�rst though that centrifugalforces were the key to this

process:thelargergrainswould sim ply bem oved further

than the sm aller ones.However,radialsegregation pref-

erentially occursforsm allacceleration values(e.g.A = 2

cm ,f = 1 Hz).Forlargeracceleration values(e.g.A = 3

cm ,f = 1 Hz) radialsegregation was absent.M oreover,

thissegregation takesa very long tim e to establish (typ-

ically 10 hours) even though the �nalsteady state was

reached within one hour.Thus,we suspect this segrega-

tion to be an artifactdue to the circulargeom etry ofour

setup.However,a deeperand system atic study isneeded

in orderto explain quantitatively thisresult.

Fig.9.Radialsegregation ischaracterised by largegrainspref-

erentially situated close to the outerwallwhile the sm allones

goneartheinnerwall.M ixtureM 1in Setup 2.frequency f = 1

Hz and am plitude A2 cm .

5.2 Cat’s eyes

Before reaching the �nalsteady state,the vortex ripple

wavelength evolvesthrough ripple coalescence and ripple

annihilation processes[3].Both processesim ply thatthe

ripplesm ove.Astheuid ow perturbsthebed only to a

sm alldepth,the form ersegregation patternsare \glued"
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underthenewerones.Thegenesisofa ripplecan thusbe

deduced from the observation ofsegregation patterns.

In m ostcases,the ripple coalescence doesnotlead to

characteristicsegregation patterns,by contrastto annihi-

lation processes.Threeripplesareinvolved in theannihi-

lation process:a sm allone,situated between two larger

ones.The vortex created by the larger ripples \divides"

the sm allerripple into two partswhich feed these larger

ripples.The resultisan ovoid-likeregion oflargergrains

surrounded by sm allergrainsinside each largeripple [see

Figure10].This\cat’seyes" con�guration m ay disappear

afterverylongtim esbecauseofnew coalescence,annihila-

tion orripple drifts.M oreover,the segregation in volum e

described in the previoussection m ay cause a \blurring"

ofthe patternsbecauseofinternalconvectivem otions.

Fig.10. \Cat’s eyes" pattern due to the annihilation ofone

sm allvortex ripple by two larger ones.M ixture M 1 in Setup

1.

5.3 Sand-bed genesis

In thelightoftheprevioussections,thea-prioriobserva-

tion ofa sand-bed m ay give us m uch inform ation on its

history.Figure 11 presentsa sand/bed covered by vortex

ripples.W e can analyse thispicture from bottom to top,

i.e.from pastto present.

First,onecan seeinclined linesofsm all(white)grains

in halfthebottom partofthebed.Theselinescorrespond

to the avalanche slopes ofthe sand and have been cre-

ated when the channelhas been poured.A bit higher,

theavalanchelinesarestopped by a nearly horizontalline

corresponding to the depth ofuidization that occurred

when the interface has been attened.Higheragain,the

ripple bulksare m ainly com posed ofsm allgrains.In the

caseofan initially hom ogeneousm ixture,a nearly hom o-

geneous m ixture is expected here,and then,a layer of

sm allgrainsunder a layeroflargergrains.W hat we see

here are fossils of rolling grain ripples built with sm all

grains.The interfacepreparation wassuch thathydrody-

nam ic segregation occured,m oving the sm allergrainsto

thetop.Thoserolling-grain rippleshavebeen glued in the

Fig. 11. History ofthe sand ripples (M ixture 2 in Setup 1)

:the verticalscale is stretched ten tim es with respect to the

horizontal.The initialpreparation param eters correspond to

the case ofFigure 3c.

bed.Eventually,largergrainsarefound on thetop ofthe

ripples.

6 Sum m ary

W ehavestudied experim entally theform ation and evolu-

tion ofripplesin binary granularsand bedssubm itted to

oscillating waterows.The im portance ofa well-de�ned

protocolfor the interface preparation has been dem on-

strated.The inuence ofthe experim entalparam eterson

the initial wavelength of rolling-grain ripples has been

studied.In the case ofbinary m ixtures,the wavelength

seem s to behave in an interm ediate way between sepa-

rated species.The phase segregation encountered in vor-

tex ripplesisa segregation in volum eand resultsfrom the

dilatancy caused by the uid ow overthe ripples.Som e

exoticsegregation patternshavebeen shown and applica-

tionsto geologicalsciencehasbeen proposed.
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